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\ Ollpl r, and hilld ... that "II hi..; faults 'Hc.' thl' fl'!"ltllt. of the IlIlJII t

.\I11! un{.. ir trlatll1t:nt hl' ha ... continually rl'ni\'l:'c1. :\Iany uf thl'
faults of th(' Indians are unllouhll'(Il\' till' n.: ... t1lts of civilizatloll.

•

hut It i ... l{luall~ trUl' that tilt' Indian h '(flfl' th~ l'Ull1il1~ of the
\\hltl: m311 \\3'" 110t the IlltHkl that tht.: author harps on. '):1

ortll \ml rica. in thl' Rock) • IOl1lltalll .... ilnd ca ... t of that rang"e,
1 haH (nulld the Indian a courag-c..·tlu .... 111,1111)' all,1 nl}hlc-heartc·t
fellow-a man such a... Cooper ami otht'r \\ rilt'r ... of thl' past cen·
lnry. who had a pcr",ollal kml\dcdg-c of him. ha\'c paintt...d him."
111 allotht:r place hl' rcmarks that "( ;l'l1crall) ... peaking. the scic.'n·
title \\ riter ... I1n the recl man knnw nothing- worth knuwing' abollt
h1l11, his orig"inal rli~trihution, lang"uag-c, hahib or rdi~ion:' Ir,
Fountain, hn\\c\'er, i~ quite \\illill~ tn ~upply this lack oi kno\\ 1
l'clg-c, and to deride all :-.cientific ~lUlly of the Indian as well.

\nothcr frequent a:-~crtion that can hardly be accepted i~ the
statement that "Xo \\'andcrer nced peri~h in an)' of the wilds oi
.\merica. J am con\'inced that the :'\onhcrn Col1till~nt could
bl' tramped across \\'ith ease by anybody \\'orthy of tht: name of '1

backwoodsman," :\Io~t of the inhabitants of pioneer town, re
member well authenticated case~ of experienced woodsmen stan'
ing in the wilderness, and the author himself came \·cry ncar
perishing- of thirst in the de:-.en rcgion~. Yet again and ag-ain
statements like the abo\'e are met, so often, in fact, that the re
iteration becomes most exasperating-,

::\1 r. Fountain, had he been sufficiently capable, might easih
ha\'e produced an account which, like Bates ):aturalist on th
\ma7.on, would ha\'e become a cla~sic, But the more scientific

aspect of the story of hi~ tra\'els is pcrhap~ e\'en more disap
pointing than the merely dcscripti\'e element. The author ha(1
an unrivalled opportunity to become aC(Juainted with the habib
and habitat of man}" of our fast-cli~appearillganimals, but most
of his work consists uf the mere cataJoguing of names, .\t timl's
tlkrc: can be found a whole page or more of names of the animals
ani} plant ... "'c('n, hut lhi~ Ii!;t i~ of no \'alue inasmuch a~ the arl'a
included under the list i... so larg'l', practically a wholl' State he
ing- cont.idt:rcrl at a time, and then' is no indication of the tillll'
of p:'ar at \\ hich the li ... t \\'a~ made out. I f such a list had been
can'full) compiled it \\uuld ha\l' hcen t.'."Cl'cdingly \'aluable for
a ..tml)' (If the chang-cs in distrihution which han.' taken place,
hill thi~ goldl'n 0PPllrt\llllt) ha .... bl,t'll l1cg-It'ctt'(1. Even the cata
I"g-Ut a .... ~1\'('11 i .... frcqucntJ)' incurrect, as thl,'rc i~ no attempt at
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of fift~.iollf l' ·tract ... IIi \arYlI1~ kng-lh fr 1m Ihe 1 ntlard his
lOri{~ of Fllg"land alllil-' an attt.:lllpt to ptace:t atl iac:t')ry l) tI)
of r(,3tllll~ 111 ,- ngli,h hi""tnry lT1 slich shap 1 t) hf" convt.:111 nl

]{t:adin~ in histl1ry nUbldc of till ttxt-),I k " now cu'10

11l1i\t:r...all~ rt.quin.cI and that qUt,:stil)l1 llc('fl 110t h~ ar""'u

The prohlem confronting- the It.'acher in ... chool having' ..mall
Iihrary facililic". or "ith larg-c cla",sl's, i~ to ;::ct thi .. rcauH1J:' lone
can. fully al1l1 critically and at a till11.: \\ htOIl "he parflCth... t piC

is fl.'adu.:f! in the te "t-book or tcettln· ... I-vcr: li\c l(·acht.:~ ha ...
3UI.:mptul to ...oln: thi ... flllc",tion in ""ll1ll' way

Proi nl'anj'S book is a n'r~ crcditahlt: attempt, <11111 \\t,: think
a n:a ..onahly :-'lIcct:~.... jl1l unc. \\ ith thi .... hook III tin h:md ... of

the pupil the teacher can know that a n:a"'onahk amount of the
bl'~t writing" on Engli",h hi"'tor~ 1'" \\ ithin reach of the pupil.
Cardul !ootudy and rJiSclls ...ion can hl' in ...i ....tcll upon.

}'urthl'r .... tudy and reading- arc of CtlUr"'l' nut prncl1tl'd, in
facl. tIll' author's pl1rpo"'l.: j ... to ...tilllulatl tIll' .... tueil-nt to illrtha
reading"

~l\'achl"f.... will differ, pt:rhap~. a~ to the "'l'lcctllln~ chosl'l1. but
it j ... suHicient to ....ay that cyery one is g-oocl. if not the b"",1.

Prof. Beard has done a helpful picce of work, and the book
will undoubtedly ha"e a wille u~c. both in college and high school.

\ detailed table of contents cannot be g-i\'l:ll here, but a fcw
exlraCh may be noted as illdicati,'c of tht, :'ocope of the book:

".\!fred the Great and English Learning," Green, conqul'st of
England; "The )Jediaeval Guilds," i\shll'y, economic history,
etc,: "John \\'yelif and the Church," Trcyelyan, Eng-land in thl'

agc of \\"ycliffe: "Charles r. and Tlis \ccusers," Gardiner, history
of tht' great "Lidl \\'ar; "\\-alpok and Ilis Sy:-..tcm." )h)r1cy· ...

\\ aIi'llit-.
Each l'xtract is preceded by a ",hon intn)dllctiol1. accom

panied by exact rdacl1ce to the original tl'xt. and followed by it

brief hihliog"raphical note,

King Philipts War, Dy Gcorg-c \\'. ElIi~ anti John I, . Iorfl'"
(. 't '\ ()rk ~rafton Press.)

'J h(' narn.t1 't and refen::nct" an.~ the work of Ir, Fill" and
thl' COPlO11S hiographical ancl local notl'S that of • fr .• lorri '.

Tilt author han' made l' "tl'ntlctlu"l'" of tht: SQurct· ... In wntlOt:'
thl' hook, hilt Seem not to bl' ablt: in tcllin tht" t ,n' h) free

them, elves from thl'" neccs!'it)" of citing anu qllotin
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